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NOTHER RAILROAD
SEEKING THIS VALLEY

Promoters of the Butte, Boise & San
Francisco to Investigate Route to
South by Way of Malheur Pass on
Through Lower Part of the Harney
Valley to Goose Lake Country

Promoters of the Butte. Boise
San Francisco Railroad have

mtten to private parties in this
tea suggesting that the line

light be changed to come by the
pay of this Valley and on out hy

the way of Lakeview. This line
ras proposed to come from Butte,

through Boise, Caldwell, Jordan
Valley and on out to the south
to a connection with San Fran--

cisco. but those in charge of the
ireliminary work have been in

Knmunication with people to
the west of the line already sur
veyed with the result that the
matter of coming this way is re
ceiving serious consideration.

From what The Times-Heral- d

learns this line has been perma
nently located as far as Jordan
Valley from the east but from
that point it is under considera
tion to come through a pass on
the Owyhee on out to Barron
Valley thence by way of Malheur
Pass to this valley skirting the
lakes on the south and on out t"
Lakeview. This is a feasible
route we understand by those
who are familiar with the terri-

tory and would bring another
completed line of tranportation
through the Big Harney country.
One of the men in charge has
written here to ascertain the.
sentiment of the people in re
spect to this proposal and to find
if the people of (turns would givi

that the proposed route might.be
looked over.

The gentleman has been ap-

praised of conditions here and it

was suggested that he come to
Hums and go into the matter in

person with the business men.
The people of this place have
ever been ready to assist in the
promotion of any enterprise that
tends to the development of this
biK country and while there has

at least.
A road giving direct connec-

tions with San Francisco and the
coast is very attractive and would
find much tonnage with the ter-

ritory properly developed. With
the Panama Canal in rendiness
and a direct line to the sea the
vast amount of product! from
this big fanning section would
certainly be attractive and mean
considerable to a railroad. The
local producer is only waiting a

way to market before too much
energy and capital is expended
in the way of placing the land in

shape for producing on a largo
scale. We have the equipment on

the ground for farming on a big
scale with power plows, seeders,
sage grubbers, etc., thereore all
that is necessary is the proper
inducement to encourage the far-

mer to get busy. We have never
had an over production yet but it
could easily be done so far as
local consumption is concerned
and men do not want to go to the
expense of clearing and subduing
large tracts ol land without im-

mediate prospect of a market.
The promoters of the Butte,

I!' use iv. San Francisco should
give this bite territory personal
investigation before they decide
definitely upon the route. Hy

coming this way The Times-Heral- d

understands they cover still
greater part of producing tern- -

moral support at least to the pro- - tory already under consideration
ject and possibly furnish a guide and with this and the (loose l.ake

valley add
respect

verj materially In that

Tuned Up Wholr System.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have
done more for me than I ever
dared hope for." writes .Mrs.

Esther Mae Baker, S.pencerport,

N. Y. "I used several bottles of

these tablets a few months ago.

They not only cured me of biiious

been little said of this projected attacka, sick headaches and that
road as little is known of it in a tjn., ()lll feeling, but toned up

definite way, it is almost certain my hole system." For sale by

it will meet with moral support an dealers.

FRIEND OF THE PRODUCER

Burns Meat Market
and

Packing Plant
BACON, HAMS and LARD

Fresh Meats, Poultry
Home Products for Home Consumers

SPCIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO SHEEP MEN AND BIG ORDERS

For Good Cigars go to

The Rexall Drug Store
We have the following brands:

Gato, Optimo, i.a Gamita, Triumph,
Chancellor, American, El-Slde- lo,

Don Antenio, Muriel, and also a
full line of popular 5 cent Cigars.

We can also supply your wants In
PIPES, CIGARETTES, CHEWING AND

SMOKING TOBACCO

REED BROS. Props.

The Burns Hospital
MRS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop.

Best Surgical Room and Equipment
In the State Outside of Portland.

Nice Rooms, Good Care and Com-

fort for Patients-Reasona- ble Terms

Graduated Nurse in Charge

Another Pioneer Passes.

Mrs. Surah E. Marshall died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
(has, Comegys, in this city,
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. (5 after

COUNTY FAIRS SCORE
VERY GREAT SUCCESS

an illness of some time, aged 75 ,. c sirr.
years. She had been in feeble More than mfee TOUrthS Ot Counties
health for several years but not
confined to her bed until recently.
On Sunday night suffered a stroke
of paralysis and did not recover.
She was a most estimable lady
who had endeared herself to a
wide circle of friends in this
county since coming here some
24 years ago.

She formerly lived on the lakes
with her son but of recent years
she has made her home in this
city with her daughter and her
genial character soon won her
many friends and admirers, es-

pecially in the church circles.
Deceased was born in Illinois

Fob 8, 183!. In 1852 she started
across the plains in company with
tier parents distance was; fully up to grade
not made in one season, fami- - staging of same
ly stopping for winter in better than
Lake Valley, coming on to Mar-
ion county, following year.
She was married to W. M.

Hughet in 1856, the husband
dying in 187.'$ leaving with
three small children. She moved

California following
married there tolnoultry. sheep

Marshall latter dying! kinds exhibited prac- -

years later. Mrs. Marshall
to Harney county

where since resided.
the mother children,

whom survive her, I.
Hughet, Hughet Mrs.
('has. Comegys residing
this vicinity, Mrs. Hart,

Berkeley, California; the latter
here with mother for

several weeks during sum- - j
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Large Profits in Using
The Pure-Bre- d Stallion

!' hundredve per on an
investment in years is a con
servative estimate of addi-
tional returns from breeding

mares to best sound,
purebred stallions, as compared
to breeding them to or
mongrel stallions, as shown
figures compiled by
Registration Kepori.
from stallion owners of state

a difference in service
of between of
breeding to the average puie-- i
bred as compared to grade or
mongrel stallion. Data compiled
in Wisconsin show that dif-feren-

in of offspring
of these classes of stallion
runs from to $100 with an
average of $oti. This would

of 2200 per cent on
investment and would not be far
wrong for this

let be more conserva- -

tive." said
A. C. member of the
Registration Hoard,

half
And
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In State Have Exhibits of Some
Character. Stock Exhibits
State Never Been Equalled.
Unusual Features Adds Interest
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Fellow Taxpayers:
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A Able Sermon.

proclamation President
Wilson, last Sunday was desig-
nated day prayer and

that may come?

the warring nations Europe,
At his evening service

delivered very

subject which deep and
careful consideration from un-

prejudiced
The speaker maintained that

the cause present war was
the real
object and of education,
civilivation and religion.
militarism was taught and war
resorted the slightest
vocation. Doctor looking the docket and was up the yes-th- at

while he believed set will be occupied dur- - terday forenoon This is
was inconsis- - ing the coming week. charging defendant with kill-Un-

it

results tor grand made its final report ling milch Cat-peop- le
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and account the large spoon gloss ounce
number of new offices created soda; one half pint saccharine,

enactment, will be Put strychnine in one half pint
greater than the older and one of
counties their infancy. and bring a add

Again, road work the 'starch dissolved water (cold)
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He that but $521,000' together special rais--1 rabbits were

i.vcessary to the led $1 some $10,000 plan also adopted
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the canal put The valuation the coun ' Malheurcuunty. bounty was
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Why Not Publish it?

When you want a fact to be--

I'he above is a of a peti- - ...,. smmmIIv known, the riurht
lion circulated within the terri- - way is to publish it. Mrs. Joseph
tory of the proposed new Dtvll KalU"", l'eru, Ind., was troubled
County and has been signed by with belching, stomach and
approximately HK) taxpayers, the headaches. She writes,
nanus will be published before " feel it my duty to tell others
election. i'aid Advertisement. wnat Chamberlain's Tablets have

done for inc. They have helped
You will all the newest my digestien and regulated my

ideas in millinery at Clingan's. I bowels. Since using them I have

The ladies of Hums and vicinity been entirely well."
invited call. One door

north Haines' store.
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IMPORTANT CASES IN
THE CIRCUIT COURT

Considerable Criminal Matters That
Will Occupy Much of Next Week.
Civil Cases Involving Great Pro-

perty Interest Come Before Judge
Biggs at This Term for Decision

The circuit court has been Westley Snyder, charged with
DUSV scene during the week and malicious destruction of nmnortv
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charged with larceny, was tried
early in the week and the jury
found him not guilty. The case
against Sleeper and Jackson,
charged with obtaining money
under false pretense, was tried

which Mr. Comegys was cut with
knife.
Edgar McDonald, charged with

will be tried on Monday
to court calander.

Hugh Tudor, for
plead and was

fined $75.
The grand jury brought in three

and Sleeper was found guilty by against C. R. Peter- -
mejuryanu jacKson dismissed. m charging him with larceny,
lh.s is case where the men and the first count will be taken
were charged with locating a up on next Oct. 15.
man on land other than what he Henry Messner is indicted on
wanted. The defense in this two count3, charged with larcenv.
cas- - gave notice to the court yes- - and the first of these is for
terday morning that for Wednesday. Oct. 14.
a new trial would be asked later, j There are several law and euui-- A

civil case asking for damages to uefore,ty cases come tne court
against the same men was also at tnis scssjon, one of them being
brought up and by it was the State the pacinc Live
arranged the matter of damages stock Co.
snouiu oe leu up 10 me court This is one of tn
and it would be submitted and
discussed next Saturday, Oct. 17

At thesame time the defense will
take up the motion for a new
trial in the criminal action.

The case of the state against

a

assault,
according the

indicted
assault, guilty

indictments

a

Thursday.

a motion

consent a21jnst

e most impor
tant cases pending in the state
courts as the State is attempting
to cancel deeds to about 27,000
acres of land which it is alleged
was obtained through fraudulent

(Continued on page 2)

FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
Come and enjoy the hospitality of the

City Restaurant
which is best expressed in our delicious

Sunday Dinner Oct. Uth
Cream of Chicken Soup

Fresh Eastern Oysters, 'any style 50c
One half Spring Chicken, Fried to Order 51).

Baked Spring Chicken and Dressing 50c
Spring Chicken and Dumplings .. 35c
Chicken Giblets and Toast 35c

Fried Columbia River Salmon 35c
Fried Halibut - 35c

Roast Beef and Brown Gravy 35c
Roast Pork and Dressing 35r

Masked Potatoes Spaghetti Itaiian Vegetable si..
Lemoa Pie Dutch Apple Cake

Coffee, Tea and Milk

Dinner will be ready at 1 1:30
Special Dinner from 5 until 8

MORE ROOM AND EXTRA HELP
insuring good, pleasant service

The Burns Flour Milling Co.
Manufacturers of home products

HIGH GRADE FLOUR
"CREMO" THE FAMOUS BREAKFAST FOOD

The Cream of the Wheat, Fresh and Palatable

Bran and Other Rolled Mill Feeds
You Patronize Home when you deal here

THE

WELCOME PHARMACY
la The Place to Trade

--WHY-
First: Promptness, accuracy and fair-dealin- g.

Second: We carry a well assorted stock of Drugs," Chemi-
cals and Druggist Sundries.

Third: We guarantee every article we sell to be just as
represented or your money refunded.

If you are a customer of ours you know this. If not, be-
come one and be convinced.

J. C. Welcome, Jr.


